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uo not sen your uu ,r,y. — - ucks till you investigate this great Company, its bject and the high
prices to be obtaine by dealing о y with — cash is better than trading — who last year ade money out of 
your poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN this co-operative company for the protection of farmers—get high prices 
as weil as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.
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The problem of determining the course 
of the varions currents of the oceans has for 
years been an important part of the work 
of the bydrogrspbic departments of all 
nations. The course of these drifts, 
principal among which is the Gulf Stream, 
is as well known now to sailors as toe 
average country road is to a farmer. Yet, 
every now and then currents and counter 
currents a e discovered which were hither- 

In making these charts r f

The Canadian Dressed
Poultry Company, Limited■ V>».

to unknown, 
the sea every government employe many of 
its master minds, and today the name of 
many a naval officer long since dead and 
who otherwise would have been forgotten, 
is seen on these charts by which the great 

greyhounds shape there course 
the seas, which no longer is a

$450,000Capital Stock;,
HEAD OFFICE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MR- GIBSON ARNOLDI, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario.
. WILLIAM s. GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton. Ontario
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Practices ocean,1 but figuratively speaking, 
a familiarly blazed roadway, and gratefully 
remembered.

The means employed by these men who 
spent their lives in mapping the ocean is 
to a great extent a sealed book to the great 
mass of the people. The way the work is 
done is too multiplex to be explained in all 
its branches and the object of the article 
is merely to tell of how an ordinary beer 
bottle, corked and sealed, with a note in 
it, in 314 days travelled nearly in a direct 
line from off Fernand is, Fla., to Braudin 
Bay, County Kerry, cosit of Ireland, a 
distance of over 3,800 miles.

George E. Knbnast, first officer of the 
steimpship Comas, threw this bottle whicj 
w»ide the remarkable trip into the Gulf ol 

16, 1899, in a latitude 3Q
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the: company.JBCTo?
Ill; THIS COMPANY i. formed to advance Canadian trade with England in dressed poultry ducks turkeys and geese, dressed meats and other farm produce that

Robertson, the well-known Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada, to the standing committee of the House of Commons .
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Ih' " Well-to-do farmers fatten chickens. I learn also that there is money in the business. I had got the name of1 Mr. ?a*™fJayloi^from onetof to

Mmb, but I would not be surprised to learn that his annual net balance was over a thousand pounds (five thousand dollars a year).” This man had begun life as a farm 
laborer and by sticking to this business had made money out of it.
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for its shipments.

The Buyers of this Company will Ї^ЬагеьЖ^ПІтіее and"upplyfiMchm™th WtheпеагезГгесгіуТпв ейї^оГле^с'отмпу8"!?^

subscriptions for stock at once, as the Company will only buy from its shareholders and the lists will be

closed.
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degrees snd 40 minutes north and long- 
itnde 79 degrees and 10 minutes west, off 
the Florida coast, snd, as said, in 314 
days it made the voyage directly across the 
Atlantic Ocean to the coast of Ireland.

Singular to say, the letter to Mr, 
F-^nait from the person who found the 
bottle was nearly as long coming to him 
aa the bottle waa in making its transatlantic 
trip. The letter reached him a few days 
ago thiough the New Orleans Post Office, 

8 it is a veritable
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Great Prices in England.-Chickens shipped to ^^ustTMnkfo^"^ moment-on^dollar^nd^sevIntySix a pairof^hickins in Ex
pounds per pair, they sold for one dollar and seventy-s^cetfs per ducks and geese. The consignee wrote as follows about
land, aud yet it is only a fair market price there and the profits a q Lur small experimental shipment of Canadian capons (chickens) On opening the cases the

„a.......™» - ЙЖ.иКІвЯЇЙ,

of the D.ni,h Government. ТНррє Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
The supposed reason why the letter, | ПГЄЄ І* ІГГПЬ MlUilG — — n ;

wh,0h ws. covered by redirections irom top Thousand Cases Per Week at Good prices.
to bottom on both sides, was subjected to , , hest to ,h;D them to England. The shipment sent to Liverpool, England, above described
such a circuitous world-covering journey. Raising Poultry Pays.-It pays better to. д/їьЇшеТ slldVem to the shipped for fifty-four cents per pair, which is above the average price, as often he does not
is that there are several well-known sea- brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair, that the farmer islading to make enormous profits? By becoming a shareholder you will commence
men bv the name ol Kuhn.et, sailing in as get more than thirty cents per pair; can anytmng
many ships, flying » many different putting the money in your own . , rnwth of the great and wonderful cold storage system. Before ” cold storage ” became known it would have been an
nations’ flags and that when the letter fail- Success.—This Company is a natural f success of cold or chilled storage is the maker of this enormous business, which will proVe a money-maker
nations n sg . . impossibility to carry on this great business, butn“°'vAh*®ot?on of the great arrangements to be made, ol the many receiving and shipping stations abbatoirs, cold storage
ed to teach the Amenesn ell ‘ for its shareholders. Space will not permit .g.lvlnff SÎL differentgprovinces If Canada and in England, or of the numerous employees it will engage to do the buy-
by some acquaintance to one ol the other lants ofgces and agencies this Company will “tablishi Company will engage will give eo the working shareholders such directions and assistance as they may
Kubnaats in a different part ol the world. fng; killing, plucking, packing and shipping , tne instruct

Yesterday evening aboard the steamship desire. , , th MR WILLIAM S. GILMORE, THE EXPERIENCED MANAGER, will direct its affairs.
Ccmus, Mr. Kuhn.et told the story ol the The Head Office will be nt Hamilton, Ontarito, a:nd from «« donot knowhim and who wonld naturally like to knotv something-of the man who isito direct
remarkable ocean-travelled bottle and the Mr. Gilmore is already well known to many Canadian , the following extract from a letter written by the celebrated firm F. XV. FEARMAN CO., LIM-
eqmtyrm-rksble land-,ravelled letter. the oldesf established firm of its kind in Canada, to the proposed bank of this Company, will be

Mr. Kuhnsst said that the study of ocesn 
currents, proving a subject ol never-tailing 
interest to him, he had frequently thrown 
bottles into the sea ell the coast ol various 
countries as well as in midocean.
‘I have heard lrom a number ol these sil

ent travilUre,’ continued Mr. Kubnast,

•'"гзїГе.Гп.г.»1ïæ;
fo lud go sîèweî. fn™nas tlm p^onmter^wfsh'tcTmakVthir^Compar^'by th?Srmers and for the ffrmers, all the servants and employees of the Company will be chosen from among the

•Yes. I have figured out the route the sha;eholders and their families. , into shares worth five dollars each, and of this only a limited number of shares are offered for public subscription,
Ko,„. took to make its voyage from the The Capital Stock of thts Company is divided mtoshmra wor a subscriber lose no time, but send in your subscription at once, as the stock
bottle took to maze } g but no subscription will be accepted for less than ten shares (J5o). li yo be held for anyone. Fill out the APPLICATION FORM given below, be care-
Florida coast o the Irish shore , that is wm bfi allotte,\ in the order in which the “f „onJy you Inclese, sign your name to it and then fill in your address and send it by registered letter to Mr
in a vague sort oi way. You see, the hot ful t0 slate how many shares you want and the amount of money you e . g У anied b a niarked cheque, postoffice order or express order for the full amount
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the Atlantic Ocean, never leaving it dur-1 discretion, 
ing all the thousand mile» it travelled.
The bottle waa never nearer lend then the 
Newlonndland Banki. There the Gulf 
Stream, 200 miles south of Newfoundland I 
forks. At this point, east of Grand Banks 
where the Gulf Streams forks, one current 
running south forms what ie known ae the j ^
African current, while the other rune 
northeast, striking the coast of Ireland aid 
Norway. The bottle took the letter route 
This much ol the bottli’s route is known.
But why it drifted into the coeet of Nor
way I can’t explain.

•What wm written on
bottleP Well,the note only bore the name bottle wm discovered. It is by this means 
of the ship I-wm on, the eteamehip Lonisi-1 that the hydrographe» oftbie and all other 
ana, then my name and the longitude and I countries have been able to determine the 
latitude where the bottle wm thrown over- route of the ocean currents, 
hoard. I use, however, in theee expert- -I started to tell you of what I oaU my 
monta, a printed alip which is supplied me 1 щімопвгу bottle. In 1892, 1 wm an offi- 
by the United StetM Navy Department. I oer in the American bark E W Stetson ol 
These elipe ere the same м these need by New York. On Feb. 9 when we were well 
the Hydrographie Department of the navy ont at sea returning from n voyege to Rio 
in hottlM thrown by them into the eon. Janeiro, I throw over n bottle which eon- 
Printed on these slips in five different Ion- mined • note hearing my name and address 
gntgM are the directions to asy one And- [ and • request to whoever found the bottle
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°f '"^GENTLEMEN,—At the request of I writer SfJS&SSSTjK

tinuous dealings with him as °“®of°br®uf?Xe of poultry,Plive or d?essed, he is certainly the equal of the best in Hamilton. As to his personal char-
I
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SPECIAL NOTICE.r i- j

, !

J application
GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., President, The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, 

Toronto :

fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de-e, as I wish to become a 
scribed in the published Prospectus.

Address,Your Name,і і
telling me that the bottle had been found to duty, he won the friendship of the mate, 
onJnne 3 by e native of Sierra Leone, who later became the medium through

which he conveyed hie thanks to mo for 
my indirect communication.

•Now I hive told yon why I have called 
this my missionary bottle, and I some* 
time» think it aooompliihed more good 
than many ol the other miaaionariei.’

- a;:sarsrs'iM'
bottle adrift. I remember the day м well 
MI do yMterday, lor it wm shortly after 
ChriitmM. I r<member how dopraaied I 
wm that I had boon forced to spend the 
holidays away lrom home. Later, however, 
the incident paaied ont of my mind and I 
never thought of it again, except when I 
looked in my diary. Yon can imagine my 
surprise then, when some months later I 
received a letter from the chief hydra- 
grapheme office of the United Stitei Navy,

West Africa. I was Mill more surprised, 
though, when some time later, while I wm 
in New York epending a vacation, to get a 
letter from the African finder of the bottle. 
The African did not write the letter him- 
aelf, bnt got the mate of an English tramp 
«hip to write it for him.

•It looms the poor fellow wm fired with 
am ambition to Ьеооам a sailor after find
ing the bottle, and,'.making his way to an 
insolated seaport, managed to get aboard 
the English tramp, where, by hie devotion

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS have found 
Pain-Killer very neelul. There is nothing 
equal to it in nil саме of bowel troubb . 
Avoid enbetifDles, there ie but one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Devil.* 25o and 60c.
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